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If-- ning With Homer

SAff FRANCISCO. June 14. -DETROIT, June 14. ( Ameri
can) Detroit hit' in p'nches be-

tween Olaen's steady pitching to-d- ay

and defeated x New York.
s

Hellmann sent; Detroit to a long
lead in the first inning with a
home run into the right field
bleachers, scoring two runners
ahead of h'm. It was Hermann's
11th home ran this season.

P
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Score: R. H. E.
pj Jew York . . ... ..... 2 8 l

,- S. Jones and Devormer: oisen
idJBaB8ler.; ; ::

y u fm a iim-W-WW WW

OLD FRIENDS
Chicago , Philadelphia 5

u, .1 CHICAGO) June 4. (Amerl-- ;

: .can Chicago defeated Philadel-r- .

Jn'a in a free hitting contest to- -

vance this work to completion,
feeling assured--tha- t the county n
some way will contribute its part.

. - day. C. Walker of the Athletics
' :' drove out his 11th homer of the
i reason. Ernie Johnson was nit

ty a pitched ball on the elbow

I ..: fcnd bad to ret 're from the game.
Score: R. H. K.

7 'Philadelphia "V...V.5 11 1

San Francisco tightened the race
for first honors, drawing to with- -
n a few points of the leaders by
i 4 to 1 victory over Portland to
day while Yernon was absorbing

defeat from Sacramento. The
Seals got away to a one-ru- n lead
in the third, the Beavers tied it in
the fourth, but the locals d rev-ahea-

in the saru. frame and
never were headea again.

Score: R. H. E.
Portland ., 1 11 2

San Francisco 4 11 1

Criwnpler, Biemtller and .Elliott.
Fuhrman; Coumte and Yellc.

Angel 7, Seattle it
LOS ANGELES, June 14.

Buster" McCabe's timely hitting
here today enabled Ixs Angeles to
defeat Seattle 7 to 3 in the open-
ing game of the scries. Jacobs
was driven to the showers in the
third when two doubles, two sin-
gles and a triple by Twombley net-

ted the Angels four runs. Carroll
trippled in the fourth, adding two
more.

Score: R. H. E.
Seattle 3 11 3
Los Angeles 7 13 2

Jacobs, Gardner and Tobih;
Crandall and Baldwin.

Sacramento 3, Vcmon t
SACRAMENTO, June 14. Sac- -

remento bunched four of their five
hits orf Doyle In the Kixth today
and defeated Vernon 3 to 1. Rill
Prough kept the Tigers helpless
while the Senators staged some
spectacular fielding stunts.

Score: R. H. E.
Vernon 1 7 1

Sacramento'.. 3 5 2
Doyle, Jolley and Murphy;

Prough and Cook.

International Yachting
Body; May Be Organized

"s DETROIT, June 14. OrganU
zations of an international yacht-
ing body, known as the Yachts- -

If. however, it should occur that
the road cannot be paved n 1922, )

the highway commission will see j

that all sections of it that must
be used by through travel are j

rocked fo that it may bo used
throughout the season.

Prejndlcr Denied
"It must not be understood t

that in the m'nds of the conim's-.cio- n

there 's any prejudice
Polk connf.y on account of the lit- -,

igation that has occurred, be-cau- se

it is not true. t

"The citi7ens who provoked i

this doubtless felt that they ere'.
within their rights."

Spanish War Veterans

..Chicago . . . . 6 1 4 4

. Jielmach and "Perkins: Faber
and Schalk.

St, Louis 7, Washington 0
ST. LOUIS,' June 14. (Amer

lean) The Senators took a flve--

run lead on the Browns in their
first game here today and lost
when Sister's homer in the sixth,
with bases full, counted the lo

V 4 J -

cats ahead for a final score of 7

rito 6. PruetL who finished the Arriving in Pendleton

PENDLETON. Or., June 14. Vi

Delegates began arriving tonight 'U
for the state encai'npment of the,'
United Spanish-America- n war vet-- I

MEET AGAIN. 0 v
"At,

.... '

i

flinging for the Browns, Is cred
ited with a no-h-it victory. Picin- -
lch. Senators' bickstcp, was ban
ished for protesting decls'ona.
' Score: - R. It. E.
Washington ... .C 8

St. Lou's . ..7 6

Johnson, Brillbeart, t Erickson
rnd Picinich, Gharrity; ' Bayne,
Wright, Pruett and Collins.

Cleveland 8, Boston O ,
CLEVELAND, June 14. (Am

erlcan i Cleveland bunched ; lis
lour hits with Collins'-"onl- y base
on balls and won a pitchers' bat-ti-e

from Boston today."
kle leld the Red Sox to three Us

5 J

i - " j-
if
iL? jV1

..

erans "which will be held tomor-
row, Friday and Saturday. A com-
plete proRram filling the three
days has been ppreared and will
nclude the official meetings of

the auxiliary and the militant or-

der of the serpent.

Officers Elected by
Pioneer Association

WALLA WALLA. Ysh Juno
14. The Inland Empire Pioneers'

mena' Association of America andtinfi0n 8hook "p thc horae team lo
two of which were made by Smith

association met here today and if,
named thc following officers: Ben --

BcrRiinder, Colfax, president; J.
vs. Painter, John H. Morrow and

". H. 'Kirkhaui, Walla Walla,
vice presidents; Allen H. Rey-

nolds, Walla Walla, treasurer; W.
I). Church. Walla Wal!a, secre-
tary; Miss Mary Gilliam. Walla
Walla, historian. Stephen A
Lowell of Pendleton gave the prin-
cipal talk.
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"Winchester." the horse ridden bjr Gen. Phil Sheridan oa hi fa-

mous ride, and Harry W. Valentine, G. A. 11 who held the famous hors
at the Battle of Winchester. The equine hero long was on exhibition tt
Governor's Island, but recently was moved to the Smithsonian Institu-
tion at Washington. ,

which', plans to stage annually an
niernationai motorboat sweep

stakes race at 150 miles, was an-no- u

need here today. Garfield A.
wood, American power boat
rnampion and . holder of the
Harmsworth trophy, is the presi- -
uent or the new association. The
membership Includes many prom
inent yachtsmen of this country
ana Canada.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATIOX

At Columbus 4; St. Paul 11.
At Toledo 6; Minneapolis 2.
At Louisville 2: Milwaukee 9

' At Indianapolis 9; Kansas City
4.

WESTERN LEAGUE

At Oklahoma City 3; Sioux
City 7.

At Wichita 2-- 6; Omaha 5-- 7.

. Tt St, Joseph 8; Denver 7.
' At Tu'ls 10; Dos Moines 1.

."We should endeavor to con
centrate on higher things. I hope
you don't think too much of the
material."

"Oh, dear no! -- 1 always let' my
dressmaker pick It out!" Judge

Inter-nat- T Cartoon Co., N. Y.

Lons Lead Still Longer After
Victory Over Pittsburg

Yesterday

NEW YORK. June 14- .- (Na
tional) New York widened its
gap over Pittsburgh to five games
oday, crushing the second place

Pirates. The Giants hammered
out IS hit3 for a total of 36
bacs. Five were home runs, two
of them by Snyder in successive
times at bat, while Meusel rapped
out his seventh home run of the
season.

Score: R. !!. .

Pittsburgh 0 5 1

New York 13 13 1

Carlson, Hamilton. Yellow- -

horse and Gooch, Mattox; Doug
las and Snyder.

Brooklyn 4, St. Ijouis O

BROOKKLYN, June 14. (Na
tional) Vance pitched shutout
ball today and Brooklyn defeated
St. Louis. The Dodgers bunched
hits off Pfeffer in the fourth, fifta
and tixth innings. Manager Rob--

day, Bending Olson to short and
Mitchell to first. The change
Worked well, Olson fielding bril
liantly and Mitchell poling out a
timely three bagger.

Score: R. H. e.
St. Louis 0 5 1

Brooklyn .... 4 0 2
Pfeffer and Ainsmith; Vance

and Deberry.

Chicago 15, Boston 2
BOSTON, June 14 (National ;

Chicago hit hard and Boston
played loosely today, the visitors
winning. StatZ featured at bat and
in the field. Steuland was wild.
but proved generally effective
with men on bases, lleathcott was
knocked unconscious In a collision
with Ford while stealing second.

Score: It. H. E.
Chicago 15 16 0
Boston . . .5 . 2 8 5
Steuland and Miller: Oeschger,
Linslng, Braxton, Watson an--

ONeil.

PHILADELPHIA. June 14.
( National ) Cincinnati-Philadelphi- a

postponed, rain.

MM WI
OF SHE RACE

Good Time Made on Speed-
way at San Carlos Yes-

terday Afternoon

SAN FRANCISCO, Jane 14.
Joe Thomas won the Shrine auto-
mobile speedway classio at the1

Sap Francisco speedway. San Car-
los, this afternoon, driving the
150 miles in 1 hour. 23 minutes
and 31 1- -5 seconds. Koscoe
Sarles was second. Art Klein tuliwi
Pietro Del Paolo fourth and Ralph
de Paliua Hfth.

Except for the first four laps,
when Do Paolo led. Thomas was
in the lead the entire distance,
and finished five laps ahead of
Sarles, who. at the 112-mi- le mark
bad nooed De Paolo out of second
place.

The latter later was passed by
Klein, who staked a spurt and
advanced from sixth place to
third.

"Howdy" Wilcox, winner of the
Indianapolis rQ0-mU- e race in 19 1

etated today but a broken valve
forced iim out when he was in
last position at the half-wa- y

mark. Uoe Ealingboe. claimant
ot4the Canadian speed champion-
ship, wa? another starter but a
broken connecting rod sent him
to the pits and out.

Capt "Eddie Rickenbacker, who
recently flew part way across the
continent to get here, acted' as
starter, ;

LEAGUE STANDINGS
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE

W. L.
Veraon t 27

41 3
I o Anstfti 3 3
Po.tlsnd . . 31-3-

Salt l.akr . . 32 33
; :u AH

Sraointo Ml 41

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. I..

New Torlt 35 l
Pittahurc 'il i'i
Sf. J oins 29 2".
Brookyn 29 2
I ' n 'innuti .. . , 27 30
Chie;o 21 2--

Boston 23 2
I'h.ladclph.a 18 33

1

AMEEICAN LEAGUE
W. I.. Prtvw York . 35 22 .fil4

St. I olis .... 33 23
CW land 2 28 .500
Wtrn.t .. ....... 27 28 .4.91
Wanhinston ... 27 2H .42

2 2' .473
PhiU4''lphia 21 27 .43H
BoMen 21 32 .390

Los Angeles Shriners
Are First in Shoot

SAN FRANCISCO," June 14.
Shooters from Al Malaikh temple,
Los Angeles, made such a show-
ing at the Lakeside traps in the
first rounds of the ShrinerB'
shoots that they are favorites to-

night in the Islam temple and
Examiner trophies events which
will be shot off tomorrow.

Al Malaikh shooters broke 239
out of 250 targets; Kerap temple
of Reno broke 225 and Aloha of
Honolulu 135.

In the shoot tomorrow, these,
temples also will compete: India
of Oklahoma City; J51 Jebel of
Denver, Medinah of Chicago, El
Catif of Spokane, Al Kader of
Portland, Calam of Lewistou,
Idaho.

St. Paul to Play Here
Sunday, Bishop Plays

St. Paul Is still determined to
tak.e )frtnV.-.h- e Salem Senators
the record of not having lost a
game during the present season.
The north county men will In-

vade this city Sunday and expect
to provide as many thrills as In
the two previous games when Sa-

lem won by very narrow margins.
The reorganization of the Sen

ators has inspired hope at St
Paul that the new team will be
easy prey. While the new team
U now composed of all ocal men,
Manager Harry Wenderoth Is con-

fident that Salem fans will not
regret boosting the local nine.

Absence of Jack Hayes from
the team for two weeks was made
known yesterday when it was
found that the former manager
of the Senators had enlisted in
Company F for the two weeks'
encampment. Biddie Bishop will
probably occupy the pitcher's box
Sunday.

World Record is Made
By Milwaukee Speed Boat

MILWAUKKEE. Wis.. June 14

A Milwaukee speedboat, Teggy
II. owncl and driven by Fred
Schrem this afternoon .established
a new world's record in the 70."

hydroplane class, making an av
erage speed of 4 Gmiles an hour
in a ten-mil- e race. The little
speed demon made the four laps
of the two, and one-ha- lf miles
course in 13 minutes and five sec-

onds. The race was the feat'ire
of the National Powerboat regatta
held here today.

PICTURE OF SL0AT
REECEIVED BY POLICE
(Continued from page 1.)

ration of degenerates and crim
inal pervert types have in the
past been applied tn certain parts
of the country where convictions
were secufred for revolting
crimes similar to those for wh'ch
Sloat is held.

Jury Named
Circuit Judge Georpe E. Ring-ha- m

haa stated that he will aid in
all possible ways in bringing
about the immediate arralRument
cf Sloat In event of h's Indict-
ment by the grand jury.

Members of the grand jury for
the June-Septemb- er period as lm
panelled yesterday by Judge
Bingham are listed as follow";

John C. Moomaw. farmer. East
Hubbard; Adam Burns. retired.
Salem; J. 3. McDonald, Salem;

former local outfielder. Stephen
son, .Cleveland secoad baseman

. who. is giving Sisler. a battle for
the batting honors of the league
will be out of the game for sev
eral days, having. had his thumb
smashed by a pitched ball.

Score: - R. II. E
Boston ,.: . . y . ..... . .0 3 (

Cleveland . . . . . . . 3 4 1

W. Collins and Chaplin; Covel
eskfe and O'Neill.

Catcher Stanaae's Wife
: Brings Suit fop Divorce

SACRAMENTO, Cal., June 1 4

Mrs.:Lncille,F. Stanage, wife of
Oscar H. Stanage, catcher of the
Sacramento club of the Pacific
coast baseball league, brought
snlt here for ' divorce charging
failure to provide and cruelty.' In
her 'complaint Mrs. , Stanage
charges her hucband with as
scciating w'th "dissolute women

' Stanage Is one ' of the V. most
widely known ball players in the
United; Slates,

v

Read the Classified Ads

Don t

kid)?

Fourth Victory in Twilight
League Series Won by

Ex-Sold- ier Team

The American Legion team
last niht achieved its fourth vic-

tory in thc Twiliftht leaguo ser-
ies when the State House nine
was defeated by a score of 6 to 4

Webb, pitching for the state
house men. secured nine strike
outs; Weeks, hurl ng for Ihc Le
gion men, fanned. 'out 10 men.
The game was replete with inter- -

est'ng situations.
Team lineups:
Legion: Small. 3b; Elliott, lb:

Gibson, cf; Pearmine, c; Parlier.
?s; Daly. 2b; Guldagger, If;
Schultz, rf; Weeks, p.

State House McAllister, rf;
Snyder, 2b; Towner, c; Gabriel- -

son, It; serton. 3n; wett, p;
Hagedorn, If; Ganzans, cf; Jack-
son, ss.

Another game of the series will
be played Friday affernoon
o'clock when the Valley Motor
company will meet the Spauldin
Lumber company's nine. The
games are to be p'ayed at Sweet-lan- d

field:
Team Standing'

W. L. Tct.
American I,eg:on 1.000
Valley Motor - . .66.0
. M. C. A .noo
Bankers .B00
Stalehousers , . . .250
Spauldings .000

POLK COUNTY HIGHWAY
POLICY IS EXPLAINED
(Continued from page 1.)

cific highway or other market
reads. It necessarily followed,
therefore, in doing the part that
the law required the county to do.
they would be hindered or pre-

vented at least for another year
in finishing their work on the
Pacific hiKhway through the
county unless they could use the
market funds. The same thing
occurs in several of the counties
of the state.

"In this state, practically the
entire system of state highways
are market roads. It is true, at
ieast, of some section of every
highway and. will prove a great
embarrassment to the counties if
they are not permitted to u.se the
market road money on the state
system.

Tax Depends (n 1'se
"The market road money

monies from a state levy amount-
ing to 2 mills, producing now
$2,900,000. and this will auto-
matically increase as the state's
wealth advances. It must, there-
fore, follow that if this direct tax
is to continue, the widest use for
the funds derived therefrom
should bj permitted the county
in improving all classes of market
roads, whether in cooperat on
with the state, federal govern-
ment or otherwise.

"It becomes, therefore, very
important in(the work of the
highway commission to know
whether the interpretation of the
i;tw given by Judge Kelly would
be sustained by the supreme
court and, if sustained by the
higher court, whethpr it would
remain the law of the state or be
modified by the coming legisla-
ture. Cntil this is determined,
the highway work will be handi-
capped, both for counties and the
state.

Improvement Vrgrnt
"So far a$ the fin shing of the

West Side, highway in Polk coun-
ty is roncernpd, the commission
is determined to finish it as soon
as it is permitted to do so without
iloinp injustice to other counties j

tnat have complied with the law j

and the rules of ti e cotnmiss'on. i

The grading, however, is under
contract, and while It 's agreed
that it shall he paid for by the
county, the commission will ad- -

Thomas Bump, tanner, North
Howell; Alice Polsal. Salem; Ray
M- - Fnlson, Turner, and W.

' 'Salem. .

NATIONAL. PARK
Nature's Most Wonderful Laboratory

and Out-of-Do- or Paradise

Advertise
The wildest geysers in the world, dancing amid

thousands of boiling springs, their, basins arrayed Ingorgoous colors like gigantic flowers. -

Here. too. are hills of sparkling. crystals, hlllg ofsulphur. hill3 of glass, mountains of every style of
architect u re, icy or frosted, mountains boiled sort
like potatoes and colored like a sunset sky. John
Muir, the great naturalist.

THROUGH SLEEPING GAR
DAILY

Portland to West Yellowstone
Operated by the

Union Pacific System
First Car Leaves Portland 5 p. m.f June 18th

Unless
you are absolutely on the level

' 1

with your customers

Unless your goods are so excellent
that everyone who buys them once
will want them again

, Unless there is wal need for what
" you make .

'' ;
; ' ;

, Unless you appreciate that it takes
a long time and costs a lot of mon-- V

- ey to educate one hundred million
people to associate your, trade
mark with a definite standard of
quality

Unless your business is built on
the firm foundation of economical
production and sound finance.

Published by the Oregon Statesman, irif

wilh The American Association of
I '

Advertising Agencies r

Konnd trip rail fare from Portland to WesteUowptone $38.25. Sleeping car fare oneway $10.80. This ooe not include the hotelor camp expense while in the park, whichwill depend on the length of, stay. .

. J. H. O'NKILL, Traveling Passenger Agent,
with headquarters at 701 Wells Kargo build-ing, Portland, will be glad to call personally
on anyono wishing to visit Yellowstone, andarrange all details. Drop him a card, or
address

WM. McMURRAY
General Passenger Agent

Portland, Oregon. '


